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...,r..t'S" .i.~~'H :Decision No. _______ -

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAJ) COMMISSION OF TEE S!U.TEOF CALIFORNIA. 

In tae Matter of the Application of 
tae McClou~ River Railroa~ Com~any, 
a co~orat1on, tor permission to 
const~ct a load1ng traQk w1tn less 
clearance than t~at presoribed in 
General Order No. 26-C. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 14,433. 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
" 'E'! TEE COMMISSION: , 

ORDER ........ -~-

MoCloud River Ra.ilroad Comp8JlY, a. cor»oration, has 

mad.e applica.tion to this Commission tor permission to oonst:z:uct 

and operate a track at McCloud, Siskiyou County, caJ..1!orn1a.~ 

with leS3 Clearance than tnat prescribed in the Commission's 
. 

General Order No. 26-C. A~plioant allegesthnt said track is 
" 

to be eo deadend loading track entirely enclosed'"1n So lumber, 

shed of the McCloud River Lumber Com:p~ and tnat su!t:Leient 

overaead clearance will be provided,but that it is neoessar,y to 

construct said traok witl1 side clearanoe of but 31x teet :tl"Om . 
a plattorm tour teet or less in height. The Brotherhood ot 

Ea.1lway Trainmen, through :tts I.eg1sla t1 ve Bo:uod, boas s1g:c.1t1ed 

by letter that it b..a.s no objection to t.b.e eonstru.et1on :pro;posed, 

~roviding that lumber an~ other material are not p11e~ on said 

platform nearer than S'ow trom tho center lino of sa1~ traok 

and that it the track 1$ usod tor any other p~oso or extended 

beyond the limits ~ropoae~ the pla.tform will be moved to 

s.tandard clearance. It a~~ea.rs to the Commission tllat this is 
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not a matter in w~1cn a ~ubl1e hearing is necessar.y; tQ&t the 

request is reasona.ble and. t.b.a.t this application sl10uld be 

granted, t~eretore 

I! IS HEREBY ORDERED tnat ~ermi8s10n and authority 
. . .. . 

be and it is hereby granted to McClou.d River Railroad Com;ps.n.v, 

a corpora.tion, to const~ct and operate a tra.ok at MoCloud, 

S1sk1you County, cal1to=n1a, t~e oenter line ot wnica is s1X 

teet, no 1nol1es (&'on) from a platform four teet or less in 

heigl1t as s~own on the drawing,(Exn1bit nAn) attaehed to the 

a~pl1cat10n. Said authority is granted ~b~eet to tho follow

ing eonditions, and not otherwise. 

(1) said. track sbAll be constructed at ~he location 

s~own.on said pr~t and nothing herein shall be eonst~ed as 

granting authority to said. railroad oom~, tor the con

struction ot a traok With less than standard clearance at ~ 

other location tb.an tb.s.t shown. 

(2) In aJ.l ot~er res:peets, sta.n4.a.rd overhead. and 

side clearances oo:o.:torm1ng in all re~eets with Gene%'al Order 

No~ 26-Cshall be maintained along said track. 

(3) Applicant sb.a.ll ereot and maintain SUitable, :;,igns 

giving notice of 1nsu.:e't1cient clearance at or nea.r t.b.e Jj>O'int 

said track enters t.b.e building. Said Signs shall be 1lluminated 

at night. 

(4) A~pl1~t shall :prohibit its t~in crew from rid

ing cars wAUe Sl'Ot is being made. 

(5) Lum"oer or SJlY' other :nater1al sha.ll not be l'1led 

on the :plat:rorm, or at arry o'tb.er :point' along said traek~ nearer 

than S'6n ~rom tb.e center line thereo~. 

(6) It at any time said track is extended beyo~d the 
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limits. herein author1zed.~ or is used. tor 8Jl'Y otb.e,r 'p~ose tb.a.n 

a loading traok, the Q.utho:r:i ty herein grc.ntod. sb.all. then la:pso 

and become void. 

The authority herein granted shall become ette~tive 
, t 

on the date hereot. /z:---
Da.ted at San Francisco, ca.l.1forn1a, tb.1s ((, drq 
. 

ot March, 1928. 
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Commissioners. 
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